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Call for RajnAlloim'Stttto Convon-
tion.

-
.

The Kopubltcan electors of the State of-

Kcbrnnlamre haroby.crJlcd to oml dele-
vnteH

-

from the eovcral counties , ' *" meet in-

State Convention atl.uieoln on Wcdnc* .

d y, OctoberTith , 1881 , n 3& > o'clock' , p.-

in.
.

. , for the uurp ne of placing 'In iiomhift-
lion candidate * for tire following named
offices vfas

One .Tudce of the Supreme Gnurt.
Two Urgent* of tlio State lUnlversity.
And to transact Mich other bunlncnn M-

m y properly como before the convention.
The several counties are cntUSl to rep-

aeicntatiou
-

in the Htnto convention ..r fo-

lIt

-

in recommended First. That no
proxies bo admitted to the convention ex-
cept

¬

Hiich as are held l y ncrions residing
in the counties from which the proxies nro
Ifiven.-

Second.
.

. That no dclogato Khali repje-
Ment

-
an absent member of hia delegation

unless ho bo clothed with authority from
the county convention or is In possession
of proxies from regularly elected delcgi oa
thereof.-

By
.

order nf the Republican State Cen-
tral

¬

Committee.
JAMES W. DAWJ3S , Chm'n.-

V.
.

. J. UKNDKHSIIOT , Seo'y- pro teni-
.3Incoln

.

, Nob. , Auff. 31 , 1881.

OMAHA merchants should strike the
northern Nebraska iron while it is-

liot. .

LOOK out for the primaries and the
conventions will take euro of th"iu-
solvoa.-

"WATERWORKS

.

without nn ofliciont
Tire department will bo u useless ,

luxury. _________

IT looks as if scalps would bo Ari-

zona's
¬

greatest product for seine
months to como.

OMAHA is to have a hominy mill in
addition to her pork packing inter-
cstc.

-

. Hog nnd hominy will go hand
in hand.

Tin : report that the Union I'auific
has agreed to maintain a close trallio
arrangement with Iho Denver & Ilio-
Graudo at Denver is denied.-

THK

.

man who just now harps most
apon the generosity of the railways is
the ox-mombor of the legislature wlio
holds a grading contract or a right of
way job.

Now that the council will have iU
full quota of members at the mooting
to-night , the ordinance regulating the
traflic In liquors ought to bo passed
without further uccdlnss delay.

TUB otoady stream of bad news
about crops and harvests on the other
bide of thD Atlantic inspires a suspi-
cion

¬

that another corner in grain is
forming , or the old one is trying to-

unload. .

from San Franeiscothat
readied this oIHca at 3 o'clock this
morning contain full details of Gen-

eral
-

Carr'a engagement with the
Apaches , According to thcso dis-

patches the reported mossacro of ( ! un-

iral
-

Carr is untrue. A bloody fight
Jiaa boon itt progress Iwhvcon Qonora-
ldorr's command and a Land of-

Apaclics in which BOVOII or eight ofli-

cors
-

and soldiora and half a dozen
coiita and teams tors have Leon killed.

The light is etill progressing in the
neighborhood of Fort Apache , but
General Carr is holding his owu ( and
if the troops § ont to his relief reach
there teen Jili command will bo

AN INDIAN
The nmssacro of Ocnor.il Carr and

his command by 1'cd ro's band ol
Apache Indians markr. the commence-
ment

¬

of tin Indian var which is likely
j last longer , cost more , and involve
greater loss o *iifo than any Indian
ar during the past twenty years ,

ntcst ndvicoa from Arizona leave no-

.nubt that a general rising of the
Apaches liar , already taken placo. The
ribo nuiahr.rs nearly 25,000 Indians
ividcd into twenty b.inds , scattered
.hroufihout. Arizonn , Now Mexico and
ho borders of Colorado , and can
.ouMlciM , at the present time , muster
ie.-u.-ly 1V,000 warriors.-

Witlu
.

such a force , well armed and
niply supplied with atinnunitioit from
Jio CApture of Fort Apaclio and sack
ng of the settlements the government
will find themselves naddlod with
campaign to which the Ulc and Sioux
ud Cheyenne outbreaks will prove to-

iavo boon mere child's play. The nd-

dilional danger also exists of a junc-

tion
¬

of forces between Iho Colorado
Indians and the Southern tribes. The
Utos on the Grand river have boon
restless over silico their removal has
been mooted , and it is feared that the
rising of the Apaches may incite
horn to insurrection. Should this

happen , the S.in Juan and Gunninon
region nnd the adjacent country in
Southern Colorado bo nt the mercy of
the savages.

The Apaches occupy a territory
s a desert empire in itself , impossa-

blo
-

to an invading force and peculiar-

ly

¬

favorable to the methods of Indian
warfare. Its rugged crags , pathless
wastes , dark ravines and sccludcll
canyons afford a battle ground far
superior to the lava beds of the Mo-
doc warriors and in which the troops
will bo forced to fight against fearful
odds.

The climate , also , will seriously op-

erate against a speedy termination of
the war. The winters are never se-

vere
¬

in Arizona and food and forage
n abundance will bo near nt hand for
.ho Indian forces. Tlio plan , so suc-

cessfully
¬

adopted in othot portions of-

ho west , by which rebellious tribes ,

cut off from food and water , have been
starved into sullen subjection , cannot
bo carried out in Arizona-

.In
.

the words of General Crook , a
single squaw can gather enough mcs-

calplants in a day to provide a family's
sustenance for the entire year , while
the Apaches , through severe training

1.1vo learned to live on the scantiest
rations of water. Well armed and
equipped , with a thorough knowledge
of the country , and aided by mem-
bers

¬

of the tribes ncattorcd through
two territories , the Apache warriors
are likely to provo more than a match
for the scant force which at prcsonl
can bo hurried forward t the seat ol-

war. .

Meantmo! , the inhabitants of Ari-

Kona nnd Now Mexico are in u state ol

the greatest peril. Ranchers nro
abandoning their larnrn and minors
their prospect holes in a race for the
nearest settlements. Many of the
camps are slimly inhabited and scant-
ily furnished with food and nmmuni-
tion to withstand a siege. Even the
larger towns are poorly prepared to-

ward off an attack from such a larg
body of Indians as could bo mustorot-
on the San Carlos reservu-
tion. . Troops are being hurriei
forward from the Department of th
Pacific , but the soldiers at the imme-
diate disposal of General McDowol
will hardly bo able to cope with sucl-

a largo force of hostilcs. "Volunteer
composed of minors , scoutn and sot
tiers may , how.ovor , bo able to hoi
the savages at bay until needed rein
forcomonta nrrivo. This at prcson
seems to bo the only hope of protcc-
tion from a general massacre of th
Arizona Bottlers.

all over the country
will bo pleased to learn that the
law prohibiting the payment of wage
in store orders wont into effect ii
Pennsylvania last Thursday. In tha
state , as in nearly all the manufactur-
ing roiuons , it had become customary
for the corporations employing a largi
number of hands to have stores a
which the workmen wore required t-

do most of their trading. Althougl
the factory hands were nt liberty ti
trade where they pleased , the fact tha
their wages wore in part made up o
store orders , compelled them to bu ;
their goods at the company utoro
They had credit to the full amount o
their current wages , and the store bil
was generally largo enough to cat U

entire week's wages when pay da ;

came.
This "truck system" or "calico am-

molasses" plan was expensive to th
laboring men , by encouraging extrav-
agance in purchases and keeping u
high prices for the morchundiso the
most needed ,

The chief of ( ho bureau of stnto sta-
tistscs gathered a largo body of iiguroa
showing the working of the "true
system , " and it was from iiifommtio. .
contained in his report that the law
that has just gone into effect waa fran.-
ed

.
at tlui lust session of the legislature

The overcharge for goods was foun-
to average from JO to 25 pur cent
Thus at the company's atore-
in a Westmoreland county vil-

lage the cost of n Back o
Hour was 2.JO , and at outsid-
toroa 81.00 } sugar 12J cents at th.

former nisei 7 at the latter ; a pair o

woman's shoes 8'2 at on < place nnd-

L 25 at the other. It v.illibo difficult

o prevent workingmrm from buying

oods'on credit , providing anybody is-

villing to soil to them in that way ,

md the companies may make it un-

rofil

-

> blo for anybody eho to sell on

credit and so preserve a sort of mo-

opoly

-

of the credit tnulo to them-

iclvcs

-

, but they will bo required in-

Jio first instance to pay the entire
amount of the men's wages in cash ,

nnd lot thorn settle their sloro bill of-

.orward.

-

.

The outcome of Iho new law will
>o n material reduction in prices nnd-

a marked increase in savings.

journals nro calling atten-

tion

¬

to the condition of Capt. Ends'

Mississippi jetties , for which the gov-

ernment
¬

lias already expended nearly

85000000. . Cnnt. Ends drew a lar o

sum of money two years ngo on the
statement that the ship channel es-

tablished

¬

by him at the mouth of the
Vlississippi was COO feet wide and HO-

'cet deep. During Augustan English
steamer drawing only 23 feet of water
dragged the bottom of the channel
'or 200 yards , nnd four captains tosli-

y

-

that the channel is barely 150 feet
n width , instead of 000 feet , as-

required. . There is some talk of a-

concessional investigation of the
matter at the next session. Such nn
investigation would doubtless afford
an opportunity for an eastern lobby
to protest against further expendi-
ture

¬

of money for the improvement
of western rivers , on the ground that
the Mississippi experiment has not
proved a success. If the channel of-

ho, river has not been maintained at
the proper depth the fault lies with

apt. Ends , who was hnndsomoly paid
; o accomplish that end. No intelligent
lorson behoved that the mere
location of the jetties without some
subsequent dredging would keep the
channel in the Middle Pass open to a-

ilopth of thirty feot. Such subsequent
dredging Captain Eads was paid 'to
perform , and if jt has not boon accom
dished ho should bo huhl to u strict
iccounlability. The improvements at
the mouth of the Mississippi have
proved far too valuable to bo allowed
to lapse at this late day for want of
proper attention. They have shown
the great influence for good which an
open watoiwny in the interior of the
continent exorcises over trade in re
striding freight tariffs and furnishing
n free outlet for the productions of
the great west.

DAN VOOKIIIS has now been heard
from on the question of presidential
disability. Dan is n profound ex-

pounder
¬

of constitutional law. A few
years ago ho insisted that fiat money
was the only legal currency in th
land , and his views of the disability
problem nro just about as sound as his
delusions about irredeemable cur ¬

rency.-

GovEimou

.

HAWKIKS , of Tennessee ,

has lately pardoned n number of con ¬

victs. Within the last three weeks ,

three of those pardoned have boon
arrested for burglary. Another strik-

ing
¬

proof that the free cxcrciso of
the pardoning powers is generally less
a charity to ttio public than to the
prisoner.-

Tun

.

Denver Tribune fools called
upon to remark that': "Tho regular
bulletins as to Dr. Dims' condition nro
interesting because of the occasional
and incidental references they contain
to the president. The president is al-

most
¬

OH much nn object of public anx-

iety
¬

as Dr.-

EVKK

.

in Franco it is unsafe for two
trains going in opposite directions to
attempt to pass each other on the
same track. The shocking railroad
accident near Lyons doesn't differ very
materially from similar disasters on
railways in this country."-

Wi

.

: IIAVI : not heard that the rail-

road
¬

managers rushed to offer dele-
gates to the Purmurs1 Alliance at
Lincoln free passes. There is a great
difference between n farmer member
of the leuislaturo nnd a farmer dele-

gate
¬

to the State Alliance.U-

KKOUK

.

the street railroad ordinance
is put on its final passage , the council
should insert a plank that will prevent
imposition on the patrons of the road
ouch as waa practised last year , in
doubling the tariff during the state
fair week ,

THK date set for the holding of the
Now York convention , October 5th ,

is characterized by ( ho Cliittitjo I'riliuiie-
an "unprccudontly Into. " Mr. Medill
evidently is not posted on Nebraska
corporation politics.G-

K.XKIIAL

.

GRANT regrets hm inabil-
ily to attend the lounion of Nebraska
veterans , but General ( ) Vandcrvoort ,
who is n good deal bigger man than
Grant , will bo there , to describe his
daring exploits-

."Mn

.

TOO" Platt has Iwoii made
chairman of the Now York republican
Btnto central committee , in jilnco of-

VicoProsidunt Arthur. Tliia may
vindicate Plntt buforo Conkling awl
his stalwart committee , but it doesn't
laud him In his seat in ( he United
States senate.

STATE JOTTINGS.C-

nlbcrtRon

.

boaits of n telephone.-
Occeoln

.
in now an Incorporated town.

Cedar Itnpidi hni n IK I f the (. } . A , It-

.Uo.ino
.

colic c opens on Tuesday , Sept.-
Oth.

.
.

llnrglars been operating hi Dm-
Chester.

-
.

Lincoln lm a "Ho s Plasterers' Asso-
ciation.

¬

. "
Kearnnv'o high xchool has been hunted

for 515000.
Clay county ranks 7th in point of wealth

In the state.
Numerous burglaries are re | ortcd from

Thajcr county.
The new town of ( Jrccn Inland Is pro-

gressing
¬

nicely.
Crops In the Habile county are icportwl

the best over nUetl.-

Thu
.

cnloom of Kearney are among the
things nf the pact-

.Tli3
.

bell for Kearney' * new school house
weighs 1,000 pounds.

Work Is to ho begun at oncoon the Alma
high school building-

.ItmnhohU
.

contributed forty pennies to
the Cook penny fund.

The foundation for the Polk county
court house h completed-

.l'e
.

t Cloud lias undergone a performance
of the oratorio of Kathcr.

About one hundred emigrants nrrlvcd
in Sidney during the week-

.Kalrficld'H
.

steam sugar works have start-
ed

¬

up nnd are ready for cane.-

A
.

movement In on foot to give North
lcnd a HyHtem nf water works-

.A
.

mountain linn Is roaming on Camp
nnd Indian crtck near Culbertson.

Weeping AVater Is grading a boulevard
nnd ntlnnvlno Impnnlng the town.

The amount nf liny which Is being put
up throughout the state Is immense.-

A
.

thirty pound wild cat was caught In-

n trap near Mudinon , n few days ago ,

Six hundred people made up the excur-
sion

¬

from Ijiidlcaltto Lincoln last
Oxford claims to have more dogs than

any town of it's i-izo In the United States.
The town of Hubliel ! was incorporated

by the county commissioners at their last

Sportsmen in the southern nnd eastern
parts of the state complain of the scarcity
of chickens.

The Lincoln & Fremont railroad wanti-
thirtylive thousand dollars in bonds from
Fremont.-

Mr.
.

. M. 0. Iterdrll , of Washington , I ) .
0. , lifts purchased 1,000 acres of Nnnce
county lands.

The election In Lincoln for 850,000 in
bonds to the Fremont railroad will bo held
September i7tli-

A
!

prnirio fire near Schuylor came near
destroying the ImildingH on the premises
ofl'dward Dame.

Some of the farmers of Grcelcy county
nro claiming seventy-five to eighty bushels
of corn to the acre.

The Lincoln pottery folks are building n
largo brick chimney to take the place of
the old smoke stack.

The county commissioners nf Thayer
county, allowed at their last session , §52-
an bounties on wolf scalps.

The (-tables and hay of Kmil llcuter , of
the West How in Cedar county, were en-
thcly

-

destroyed by fire last week.-

Mrs.
.

. Flynn of Fairliold while attempt ¬

ing to stop n runaway was caught between
the wheels nnd had two ribs broken.

The dwelling of Sam ( ! her at Gassey
Hollows , Stauton county , was destroyed
by fire last week with all its contents.

The Prcirbyterhn church at St. Paul has
been presented with n line silver commun ¬

ion set , of Biii pieces , by .1 New York lady.
During a qunrrcl in a saloon nt North

Bend , Frank Mizern wnn fatalljr blabbed
by A. It, Dawt nn. Dawiion is under
arrest.

franklin IJros. ot Jjiueoln have lost
within a week thlrty-fivo out of fortj
head of the f'meU milch cows in Lancaster
county.

The .I'tna iron works have sent to the
county clerk plan * , estimates nnd propos-
als

¬

for the construction of a jail In Thaycr
county , i

The H. C. & P. It. II. U now completed
to Atkinson 0 miliM ul O'Neill citv-
nnd tiauk laving is being pushed tow.uuj ,
Fort Nlolraw.

The tCHldcnco of Mrs. Thos. Turner , in
Fremont , was burglai ized the other day
during the absence of the family , to tin
amount of nearly 200.

While attempting to hoard ft
" train 01

the Plattsmouth bridge last week Olney
Graham fell and waa dragged n distance o
two rods , sustaining Kevcro injuries.

About 1,1100 have been raised for thu
erection of the M. 13. church near McCain-
cronX Washington county. The building
will bo rapidly pushed towards complc-
tion , ,

The Presbyterian church society o
Firth have now in course of erection whai
will bo a handsome little meeting house
when finished , costing fiom $1,500 to
81800.

Three children were buried by the cav
ing In of n hand bank near Uannebrog
last week. Two weio excavated alivo. bu
the third , -lullus Wilson , was smotherec-
to death.-

A
.

young man of Albion while mirrr p
titlously Uniting a widow of doubtful rep
utation was bhot by the damsel throng !

the Hhoulder as ho wns attempting to fore
hi the front door.-

A
.

rcpoit comes from the Dismal river
country that two c.vttle men were recently
killed by the Indians in that vicinity am
that numeious hands of redskins are pass
ing through there.

The grccubackcni of Hod Willow count )
have called a convention for the purpoii-
of determining whether or not thtyshal
nominate it ticket this fall. Of course
thry will non'lnato.-

Syincnso
.

Is preparing for n brick bulM
Ing boom next spring, the brick belli }

already contracted for three blocks , am-
w 111 be manufactured this season BO us U
get nn early start.

The Kpfocopnl church people nt Centra
City expect to have their building com
Dieted by the time cold weather up-
proachcs. . It will cost iibont $1,000 txclu-
blvo of equipments.

The county agricultural nocietj
has recelvcd n pinposition from the lion
Schuyler Colfax to deliver two leetun
heio dining the fair for 75. The noaietj
will take tlio nmtter tiiulcr considenilioi-
at the next meeting.-

Diiolii.
.

. the Otoo interpreter , Informs ut
that thu Indians will start for their nov
rcsenntion nUuit the 1st to the Ifith o-

September. . T lion -lU.OOO ncicn of the bes
land in Nebraska will lie i-ottled in tin
twInkliiiL' of nn eye. Two thousantl pee
glo will cover It w'ith their hoiues.

The Congregational ohurch nt .Sarpy
Centro contlnutu to grow. Four pewon-
iweroudiiiittod to membership on Sumla'-
hist. . At the mcutlng of tlio churcl
Thur > d.iy In refoienco to building th
church edifice , dccUlon won deferred unti
loi-atlouof tliedenot on thu Jllfuouri Panl
He. Poppletoii TimcH-

.A

.

ten year old of Joseph Karel , of Mid
laml precinct , was terribly burned by th
explosion of a coal oil can lnt t TliuiTila.s-
night. . The mother wns filling the lighted
lump while the girl was standing uea
when the can exploded , Dr. Wood * wa
called , but ho has no hojio of the child's ro-
ciiNcry. "* l ' ".

A, f, Cnrrence , of Driftwood , bniugli
Into our otlicu the other day two of th
Urgent rattlesnakes wo over saw. On
had twenty-tivo rattlea nnd thrco buttoiu-
thu other filteeti rattles nnd one button
The HiuktH were killed on hl ranch , ant
measured live and six and onu-half feet ro-
mwctlvcly. . { Oulbertnon Hun.

Lost Wcdueajay uenlng a dastardly at
tempt wn made to llro Henry's corn crl-
ljmt wc t of town , Some young people

olng home from n sociable discovered the
iw? , which wan jnt starting and tramp-

ed
¬

it nut. A box of paj >cr raluratcd with
gasoline ni.i n bottle which had contained
he gasoline TO to? only traces left by-

ho wretch who 'tarttd tno fire. The crib
contained over SO.Ofn. *hcls of corn val-
ted at about 15000. Pawnee City Kii-

nirlfc.
-

.
A dastarlly attempt at murder took

)lace on Saturdiyexcnim ? last , at the res-
detice

-

of Mr. W. H. PickcnIn the third
A shot was fired from without bvK-

OIIIO party unknown , nnd the ball came
crashing through tlio tide of the house ,

wsing within a couple of Inches of Mrs.
:' ' face. When search for the pcrpetra-
or

-
was instituted , no trace of him could

)9 found. U is thought that the initcre-
int

-

had n murderous intent on n neighbor-
"ng

-

family and had mistaken the house-
.L'lattsmoilth

.

Heral-

d.INTERESTING

.

LETTERS.

Private DalKoll'R Reminiscences of-
Garflold -

'o tlio IMItor of TlioC'liIcnjto Trlliuno-

.CAUWKM
.

, , 0. , August 27. Just
mo year before ho was shot , almost
o an hour , President Gnrfiold wrote
no the following letter :

: , O. . July 2 , 1880. Mr
Yours congratulating mo on-

he result n Chicago is received , and
ihould have been answered sooner but that
[ was BO prps ed with calls and corrcspon-
lence

-

that I coidd nut find time to do so.
[ knew jim would rejoice nt my nomina-
ion , but to me there is something sad

about it all that I suppose neither you nor
any man In the world can understand but
nyself. Hut If any man in the world has
.lie support of true friends I think I have ,

at least my correspondence seems to say
so. Aaevervours , J. A. ( tAlinn.1) ) .

About ton days before the president
ivas shot I wrote him asking him for
iiis photograph. It came Friday
night July 1 , 1881 , and that very
night I had it framed and hung on the
wall in my library. Call it foolish if
you will , I cannot help it , but I felt
: hat I could not sleep that night until
I had it framed and hung up beside
the pictures of Hayes and Lincoln. I-

B tu to thcso singular facts and coinci-
dences

¬

familiar to all my neighbors ,
yet I do not profess to BOO anything
in them beyond the facts.

When Gen. Garlleld was hero in
1877 and made three speeches in one
day , concerning which I have written
you fully , wo had several interesting
conversations. All that I can now re-

member
¬

of interest at this time was
what ho told mo of the attempts that
liad been made , or rather threatened ,
against his lifo and that of President
Hayes. President Garfield said that
sometime before the close of the
Electoral count in ] 877 (the spring
jcforo this conversation ) some of his
young friends in Washington came to-

lim and told that a conspiracy had
jcon formed to kill him. The general
at first treated the statement lightly ,

drinking that the report was merely
sensational , and grow only out of the
morbid state of public feeling there at
that crisis ; but when ho came to ex-

imino
-

it more closely ho said ho found
it was but too true. His young
friends armed themselves to the
teeth , met him at the Capitol every
day ut the close of the session , and
took him homo in a covered carriage ,

and next morning escorted him back
to the Capitol in the saino way, until
the Electoral Commission finally ad-
journed.

¬

. "It was felt , " said the gen-
eral

¬

, "that if I were called , the demo-
cratic

¬

house would never consent to
fill the vacancy caused by my death ,
and so all peaceful methods for set-
tling

¬

the great question of the presi-
dential

¬

succssion would bo at an end. "
I told him that I hod watched Gen ,

Grant nnd Air. Hayes leave the
White House on the morning of thu-
Oth of March , 1877 , and go to the in-

auguration
¬

, and seen him and Sher-
man

¬

riding in the next carriage to
them , with no little alarm and appre-
hension.

¬

.

'Yes , " said he , quietly , looking at-
mo solemnly and silently with those
two deep blue eyes of kindness , "and
there was good cause for apprehension
that morning. Do you Icnow that
after wo loft 'the White House mes-
sengers

¬

warned President Hayes that
ho would bo fired on at Willurd's ? I
passed that point with no little appro-
hension. . Then came a message that
ho would bo fired on down about
Pour and a Half street , but that point
was safely passed , and after the in-

auguration
¬

wo all returned to thu
White House aafely. "

"JJut , General , " I said , "I am sure
you yourself were not afraid ?"

'Well , " ho replied with a subdued
smile , "I felt a little more comfort-
able

¬

when wo returned to the White
House , and I got my overcoat olf. "

The only other time I over heard
Gen. Garfield refer to any violence
that had been ollercd to him wns in a
quiet chat I had with him in Lancas-
ter

¬

, O. , after his return from Boston
that year. 1 remember the very
words ho used for who that board
them in his deep , strong voice , so
earnestly uttered , with so little 1111-

kindness , so little resentment I mean ,

could over forget them ? "I had
never been in Boston much , at least
had nuver had a chance to make a
square speech there befoio to those
follows. You know how crazy a por-
tion

¬

of the people down there were
just then on the greenback question ,

Ben. Butler's dumagogary had aroused
the worst classes to the highest pitch
of anger against tlio Republicans , nnd
against mo particularly. 1 was to
speak in Fanueil Hall , It wns it great
occasion , I was advised that numbers
of the best men from Harvard and
the literary circles would bo there , nnd-
I wai> also informed that Ben Butler
had hired COO roughs to mob ma ut
least to interrupt me. 1 took the
stand , and the great hall was packed
full , Some of those follows expected
mo to put on a pair of glasses , unroll
a manuscript , and read off a finely
prepared speech. But I did nothing
of the sort. I saw those follows of But ¬

ler's glaring at mo , and I just rolled up-
my sleeves nnd pitched into them. Of
course there was but ono question
the finances and currency. I had not
proceeded a minute until one of But ¬

ler's men | >opped up nnd put a qucs-
tion and the rest of them howled. I
told them to keep quiet a minute and
I should answer him. I did so us well
as I could , and then up jumped an-
other big ugly folio wand put his ques-
tion.

¬

. That I also answered as well as-

I could. This was kept up for some-
time an hour or so , covering the
whole field of issues made up that
fall between the greonbackors , demo-
crats

¬

and republicans. At length ,
growing tired of it , I stopped short ,
and told them that I had treated them
fairly , and asked them now to bo quiet
and interrupt mo no further. Aftora
little flutter their sense of fair play

induced them to bo qtiioi , nnd they
yelled for mo to go on. 1 saw I had
them , and I proceeded to finish my-
speech. . "

"Do you know , " ho said , "that thai
was the bent speech of my llfo ? 1
owe it to J5en Butler to Bay that. Af-
ter

¬

the meeting ROIUU of the old men
of Boston come to mo nnd told mo
they had heard Webster , Chotvto , nnd
Clay there , but that I had made the
best speech they had over heard in
the grand old hall. And BO 1 had no
reason to feel angry at old Ben , for if-

it hadn't been for the interruptions of
his men , I should scarcely Imvo got
stirred up enough to do half as well
as I did. " PIUVATB

Physical SuiToriuR.-
NII

.
ime can rcnlirc , except by personal

experience , the miRiiiili of body mid mind
endured by Bulfercrs from dyspepsia , in-
digestion

-
, constipation and other discuses

of the fitnmnuh. Ihirdock Llood Bitters
nro n positive euro for this direst of nil

Price 51.00 , trial hizc 10 cents ,

eodw-

.FA1UIEUS

.

AND MECHANICS-
.If

.

you wish to avoid great danger
and tumble , bcsidoB n no small bill of-

oxpenBO , nt this season of the year ,
you Hliould take prompt steps to keep
disease ffom your household. Tlio
system should bo cleansed , blood puri-
fied

¬

, stomach nnd bowels regulated ,
and prevent nnd euro diseases arising
from spring malaria. Wo know of
nothing that will so perfectly nnd
surely do this .is Electiic Bitters , and
at the triflng cost of fifty cents n bet ¬

tle.Exchange.[ .
Sold By Ish & McMnlion. ((1)) '

SCHOOL-

BOOKS !

SCHOOLBOOKS
!

SCHOOLBOOKS
II-

If you want to save money
in buyi-

ngSchool Books

GO TO TH-

EAflTIQUABIAIf

-

BOOK STORE ,

1420 Douglas Street ,

NEAR IDth STREET ,

Where you can buy them
for

NEW AND SECOND HAND

School Books

for Public and Private
Schools in Town and Coun-

try
¬

in large quantities , to-

be had at
*

Greatly MucedEates-
t

'
AT TH-

EANTIQUARIAN

-

,

1420 Douglas St. ,

NEAR THE CORNER OF FIFTEENTH 8T-

.A

.

, G. TROUP ,

ATTORNEYATLAW-

J. . P. ENGLISH ,

ATTORNEY - AT - LAW ,
810 South Thirteenth Street , with

J. M.Woolworth ,

CHEAP LAND
FORSALE.

1,000,000 Acres
-OF THE-

EASTERN NEBRASKA

SKLKCTKD IN AN EABLT DAT NOT lUi-
UOAD LAND , net LAND OW.NKD BT No.vI-

tESIDKNTS WHC AUE TIHKI ) PAT1NO TASKS

AND AtlE OKKKni.VO THK1I1 LANDS AT TUB

tow mien OF SO , R8 , AND 810 run AOBK-

ON LONO TIME AND EASY TEUMS-

.WE

.

ALSO OFFEU FOU SALE '

IMPROVED FARMS

-IN-
Douglas , Sarpy anil Washington

ALSO , AN IMMENSE LIST O-

FOmaliaCityRealEstate

Including Elegant Ievidences! , Busines
and Residence Lots , Cheap Houses nnd-
Lot" , and n large number of Lots in most of
the Additions of Omaha.

Also , Small Tracts ot 5,10 nnd 20 ncrco-
in and near the city. Wo have good oppor-
tunities for making Loans , and in nil case
petKonally examine titles and take every
precaution to insure safety of money so
Invested. ,

I5o ow we offer a Ern.il list of SPECIAL
BAUGA-

INS.BOGGS

.

& HILL ,

Real Estate Brokers ,

140S
North Side of Farnham Street ,

Opp. Grand Central Hotel ,

OMAHA , NEB.-

CflD

.

CAI C A beautiful residence lot
rUn OALC California l.ctw ran 2iud anil-
23d etrccU , 11100.

BOGGS & HILL-

.CflD
.

CAI C Very nlco house and lot
rUfl OHLI. on Mh and Webster strccta.
with tarn , co.il house , well cistern , shade arm
fruit tress , thing complete. A iltblrablo-
iilne ol property , figures low

UGS * HILL-

.CAI
.

C-
vHLC

Splendid bimnea lotsS. E-rl corner of Kith and Capita
BOGCS & 1IILU

C-

vALC
House and lot corner Chicago
and ilutHtrcets , 85000.

BOGUS ii HILL-

.QJII

.

CAD C A I C Nelv hoiuc , fi rooms , half lot ;
rUIl OflLC 7 bloiks from court house ,
only HMX ) . BOGUS k HIL-
L.rnn

.

OJII C House of 5 rooms with } lot,
rUIl OnUC near buslncro , good location ;
S1D50. BUGUS i HILL-

.OAI
.

C Corner of two choice lota I-
nvHLC Khinn's Addition , request te-

at once submit bent coeh offer.BOGOS & HILL-

.OAI
.

C A good an desirable res
OHL.I1 dunce property , etOOO.

BOGUS & HILL-

.RESIDEXCBNot
.

in the market )

Oner will sell for , DO-
O.BOGOS

.
It HIL-

L.rno

.

CAI r * R001'' lot . stunn's e-
arUIl OHLt dltloii 81H ) tach.-

UOGGS
.

& HILL

ITflD QAI C A cry flno residence lot , t-

rUfl OriL C eomc party detlrlnj to liulid-
n

-

line houao. 82300. UOGGS & HILU-

QAI C About 00 lots In KounUo
0HLC Iluth'a addition , ijibt south

ol St. Mary's avenue , $4(0 to { bOO. These lots
are near bunlness , gurroumlcd by fine linprovo-
nient and are 40 pvr cent cheaper than an } otlio
Iota In the market. Gave money by billing the*
lols. BOGUS i HILL-

.QAI

.

P 10 lots , suitable for flno res!
OHLk dcnco , on Turk-Wild

3 blocks 8. K. of depot , all covered with fine larg
trees. 1'rico extremely low , HOO to $700-

.110UGS
.

& HILL-

.CAI
.

C s°me 'ery cheap lote
OHLC Lake's addition.-

1IOCOS
.

& HILL-

.CAI
.

C Ch fli oomcr lot , cornet
Uou.'lao anil Jefferson Bt .

liOCJGS & HILL-

.CAI
.

IT °SIot 0 . 2"'ht ssfi ,Wll1. S-Jtli nail 30th fats. , between
F.irnlmin , DoujlM , ami Hie ] roi o cd extension of-
Dodgu utnct. 1'rlces mii 'O fiuin r'OO ta flOO.-

Vo
.

Imn (.oncludid to (,'Hd men of humll means ,
onu mora cliinio to secure n home and nlll build
liom i on tlieso latu an stmll paj mints , and will
till bUou monthly IKXJ inents.nones & HILL-

.Cft

.

? CAI C lco acres , I) miles trom city ,
rUn OflLC about30 acres choice

, u Idi running water ; lalrune Rcutly rolling
prrirlit , only 3 miles fiom roilaoad , $10 ] cr acje.-

BOGOS
.

S HILL-

.C

.

AI C 40° ncrcs"'ono tract '*-e'ir'
_ _ mllrtr ni city ; 40 acres cu-

thatrd , LhliiK Hirliiiro ( Mater , foiau nits ML
leju. The l.tud In all uiet-vUbU rich urHlrlo. Prio
SlOueracrn 110(10-

3CflD QAI C 720 acres In one body , 7 mlloirUn OnUt u en of Fremont , lii all lot el
Iftinl , luo.lucint ,' ( 'rnuthol ( 'rass. In high

, , rich boil and } mien from railroad an-
xlilo track , In good tcttlcinint and no better Ian
can bo found. BOGGS & HILL-

.CAI

.

C A highly farm olOHLE. 240 ain , a miles from city.
Flno Impro * imcnt on this land , owner not a-
pructUal tinner , detirmiiieil to eel ) . A good
oiwnluk' for noiuo man ol

means.UOGGS & HILL-

.CAI

.

C 2.300 acres of land near Mil.OHLC land Station , 3,600 near Elk.
horn , & to tlO ; 4,000 a rin In north mrt of e uu-
ty

-
, 97 to * 10 , 3,000 acres 2 to 8 miles from Klor-

erne , 85too8,000; aircn wtstof the Elkhorn.
SI to $10 ; 10,000 acres scattered throu-h the ooun

*

ty , ?fl to 910-

."ITlio
.

lands Ho neir and aitjoln nearly
criry farm In the loiitit } , and can mostly bo told
on email cash pajmeiit. ultli the balanio In 123.
4 and 6 > car's time , UOCC1S i HILL-

.QAI
.

C KcvrrrJ hne rrntdencci prop
OnLE. crtkn iii : > cr tufrre olfered

and not kno n in the market M tting for eolo.
Inations lll only be made known (3 punhaicn-

mi
° nlnr buslncs. BOGGS & HILL.

IMPROVED FARMS
farnu around Omaha , and In all | rf of

Douclas , Sar ) y and Woahlnu'ton counties. Also
fanua In low a. Fer dctcrlptlon and prices rail on-
n*. llOGUy&HILU
If) Builncsa Lots for Sale on Kani&miuid Doue.
IU 1 itreot*, from 3.000 to 8UX ).

IIOGOS & HILL-

.QAI
.

E 8 lmsl" < ! lot* nextiroaOnUC of Mobonlo Temiilc price
odtanccd ol & 000 each. BOGUS i HILL

CflD C 3 buslnoa lot * we t ofrun DAlX c , coo r ch.
BOGUS & HILL.

! ! C 2 buxlnem Iota muth iIJo
DALE Dou.'las trfct , Ixjtwwn ISIh-

QiTlSth( , f3COO each. BOGUS & HILL.

CAD QAI C 100nmocmea withyoat-jrrUIl OALC tlmUr ; thing Ur. iar
rounded by laiurottd nu , only 7 uille * from
clt. , Cbeapi it l nd onbaud.

UOOGBk.HILL


